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ivei print
a that your iuDscription is out the next
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me. if
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■Have U an I for $$ iODGE SAMPSON
IS CRITICIZED

There's4$$$$ in this for you-r-READ
HIS

TENURE IN OFFICE TOC
BRIEF FOR LEQIRLATIVt
IMPEACHMENT.

REPORT OF IXV1ESTI6AT0RS
;t Soon will Have Opportunity
to Act on Caso—Propoacd Inyaatlgation of Ponal Condltlom in SUte U
Called OR.

1
:
I
'

CAN YOU ADD?
$5.00 IN 5 MINUTES TIME
NO TR1CK=^N0 SCHEME
Almost Anyone Can Do It

The- above is our February Cash Prfee Pazzle. It is our intention U> each
month during the present year give away $5 in Gold. The first week of each
month we will offer a puzile. aomeihing along the line of the above, and the!
party giving the correct solution will be GIVEN the U GOLD PIECE; should;
4>ore than one party give the correct solution, then the money will be equally
Joel.. There are no strings to this whatever; we are doing this becatis we
h(^ it will cause a little more interest taken in THE'PROGRESSIVE, which
is givinu away this money The problem is

^ "WhaG is the OorrecG Sum of the;
Figures in the Above Square?

!
i
:
I

Sfmpi> add every FIGURE; as in; the first line of smaTI figures, beginning at
the i>i)iu»n- add 4 and S are Vi, and 3 aie 15—and so on. adding all figures—
boUi big and little. Anyone may jetiter the contest, writing the answer in the
sqlB.re below or on a piece of pl^ paper. During this contest we will accept
subscriptions to The Pn^rressive at 10c. a month, and each solution aenl^n
MUST be ottompanied by 10c. orlmore for subscription to the paper w^cb
will be sent to your address 4 we^s, or for such time as you subscribe,
correct solutiaw and tbe winner w li be
d the.first issue in March, gnd
gU answers must be in our hands py no,Hi. the last
St day of the month. Storopa
Irill be accepted, for convflOtence.|
Address.

CL; send paper to

V

^my solution

.

FUF
FURNITURE
OF QUALITY
I hai^dle emrything in the line

Ls’oves and Kmi-es

‘'S-Si'i™ S

^

Revision of Tsa ftyttam.
Tbe House has taken up Di eamMt
the work of considering the volsmlnious bill looking to a revision of Kah.'lucky's tax system. Tkis ' measure,
drafted by a special <u
, reported without expreaalon of oplaI ton by tbe house committoe on rev
enue sod taxation,'the moinhers of
' that committee being unahlft to agree,.
; and, as a result the bouee maaberthlp,
as a whole, can take U up sectioa by
section Many are of tbe optnlon that
the general assembly wUI be nnahla-to
agree upon any tax measure of realconsequence during the praaent aea-

I ^eods. .Mattn-Mst-s, Davenpurts. etc.

..I Kive thfl B^est iid B«$t Um ol Willpanr Em Brngki iB Oliw HiU..
Be sure i« in»i>«-l my goods1>efore buy sng elsewhere.

J. E. WALLACE. OLIVE HILL

'^i^ammmwwaooa
AND HIDES
. - - -.... - .rillCEMID
FOR RAW FURI AND HIDES
. Writs Isrpria
HR issirtbel^ this s4.
_
dinar

I WHITESCOtulll^u^^

I

Representative WalterN. Fflppin, of
Somerset, has developed emallpos.
He became III several days ago and
went 10 hie borne. He is the third
member of the leglslatnre down with
the disease. The other mmnbere ar«
Benaior J. F. Porter.
Dixon, now
isolated at the htnae-of former Mayor
Polsgrove In Sooth IhankforL and
Repreaeatatlve A. J. Otlver, tit at hie
home In Allen county.
Henry, of L'n4«a consty, a phyalctaB.
offered a rmlutton eaUI^ ter tbe appMatmeni of a commttiM to caio for
any bouoa aombwr wbc mi^ dovMop
tbe dtsoase aad see Uat ho seas aok
takes IS iho poaftemea.

Price, $1.00 per year. In Advance.

William Jordan
William Jordan, one of Car.t-;

Writted for this paper

Ban's Ri« Railhia<
The 0. & 0. Railroad tracks

Don’t be a knocker; better lend er’s oldest and much respected have reached the brid/se at Slate
citizens, was called to his reward ^creek. This is three-fourths of
at his home, Wednesday. Febru- !the distance to this place and the
ary 4th, after an illness of some;Ibalance of the way the grade is
If you want vour town to pros- j weeks.
! an easy one. A rponth or less of ^
per, each must do his part: 1 Had the deceased lived until ] good weather will see the road
Piit ft shoulder to the wheel:give March 14th he would have been'completpd, in which event some
the cart a start
74 years old. and during his en-iof -the citizens of Owingsville
Pull togfttbor; givet your local pa tire life he had lived a modellifei propose to celebrate.
Owingsper aid.
—a Christian life-and a life wefl iville Outlook.
^_
_____ _____
^
Subscribe for it and read it- for an example for any to follow.!
Tha’t tbe way a country’s made. The body was laid to rest in the ‘
i~i..u non
* ®'
Don’t roepe about and 1^ grouch McFerren graveyard beside his
and look so glum and blue. wife, who preceeded him nine
After deliberating less than
Other towns are prospering—the years to the great beyond.
jury in the perproUrai's up to you.
Two daughters: Miss Carrie
Ruit of William
Do you miow, -Thy brother, that and Mrs. Sam Wylie, and five
^ry akainst'the Chesapeake &
sons: Joe, Jame.s and Willie, at Ohii>4lailwav returned a verdict
ouc town should expand—
Should grow and prosper with heme, single. Van of near Corey. of $8,000 in favor of the Berry
andM. D.. hardware merchant, estate af Greenup. February 6.
the fairest of the land?
survive.g,
But how can it do this? Why, of Olive
Two days were consumed in
we must organize.
trying the case and twenty witThen support the Editor, and let
; nesses were examined.
The
him advertise.
case attracted much attention
The present statutes provide
Put a d<^^ in tbe sheet;, it will
the State pay annually $75 for and was tried in Circuit Court
pay'you well.
the keep of an idiot. A bill just before Judge Halbert.
TeH th^ pet^le everywhere that •entered in amendment provides >t
It wiii^
will be tecalled
tecalled that
that the
the late
late
you have Jots to sell.
the county in which the idiot.redownand
Let us 'all be boosters—thW coun
killed by a C. & O. train whileon
sides pay one-haif, or $37..'>0 and
try side and all:
/
his way home, in South Portsthe State one-half.
Every
blaming wucui-ua—iiivic.
one ofW—little.
tj wiiiuui»ws
_ ........
mouth, a year ago last Decembgreatand small.
si* um c.rioin
badly injured
Forthisissurely what we need; j
m» noi »pnigs
that his death ensued two hours
• then let us "up and hump." | At Girard. Kansas, a town well - after the accident.
Other towns are boosting, but we [ is yielding water so hot it can’t
This is one of the largest versheuld get the biggest lump.; be used. Pumps at the water, diets given against theC. & O.
Then boost! and boost! and boost!; works were shut down because ^ in a personal damage suit in sevKeep at it night and day;
; the heat had destroyed the hard eral months. —Ashland Ind.
But don’t forget to read the pa-1 rubber valves. No satisfactory
William Berry was the father
per; and don’t for^t to pay. explanation of the phenomenon ; of W. E. Berry, telegraph opora—Crocus.
has been made.
j tor. of Olive Hill.

kick TOUT fellow man.

Couity IMp Keep mints

Act to Relock Frieon Doers.
Tliere reemo to be no ffoabi
that the. leglBlature will
begin considering .a bill to amend
or repeal the Indeterminate Bentenca
law. One bill to repeal the law la now
pcndiiig. but a new bill will be Introdui-ed. Tbe prison population at the
Krankfort Refurmatory la 1,490.
whom l.OfiV are under contraa In tbe
prUoR shops. Two hundred are eligiparolK and ll
probable that
4110 more will bv eligible Id lUe -oaxl
For Sale
elB montliK. I'lider the declnoi
liie (purl ul appeala requiring parolM
OnP^'...............................
‘s Branch. 4 a. land
ac lUe pQd.of the minimum aeateoce _^ilh-Jiew-4-foom cott^e, cellrr,
of all prixonem who have eonfonned' well, barn ftudotb^ outbuildings
the rules of the reformatwy. A Uat About 10 ratwitee walk to town;
9f cunvicu* iU Fraakfort and Bddyvllle
* very reasonaWe; liberal terms it I
eligible CO parole has beea made
W. L. Davis, Olive |
by the ilrtann commlssfonera. thouL
Che maiidale in tbe teat caae of Dc
5los« will not be iwied for thirty
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Connts and
All the priHoners at the Reformatory little no ate out.from Vir^ia visiting
have been auxiously awaiting this do
his
bratber, A^wn, hergt Walter, at
clsIoD and expectancy could scarcely
be' stii>pressed when news penotratod Lawtah; Us father. C. W.. ol the Valtbe prison shops.
ley; his sitters. Mrs. UUie JsrvU. Mn.
Cm. Kiw. ol Gnho, .id Mi(. Ell.
Overtures From Lobbyists.
Littleton, Fleming eaaa\j.
interest was injeeted into tSe arguLast week we neglected to memion
mem for and against theRMbool book
bill uf Kepresemative oKly pbeUm- the Special Reduced Price Sale going
iiiary , 10 Bnal action- upon it, Harry
m at Oppenhebnet'r. We printed the
of Covington, astertlng that
be wBs approached by the repteeenta- firm some large posters and belore they
live of a Chicago book concern and
’ even all distribhted they btougbt
asked wbai it would take to remove
a number o( baggain buyers, one party
bis opposition to the measure. Tbs
author of the bill suted that follcrwing buying^lpd worth of goods, laying
bis election as a membdr of the gen down the hard eoia.' Does it pay?
eral Bssembty, be was vllited in Hop
kinsville by tbe "chief lobbyist” of a
abont a business
book company, who offered $250 if be
It’s needed and
would aid In as effort to soe that the
and been gomg
concern received a "square deal" du^
Ing tbe present aesslon of tbe lagiBla- and ten fiat, bnt what mason for it? ;
ture. In a speech Mr. Duffy charged
Think of it; iq>^ to another about it,
that a book company, referred to him
rythlng la
.
the del^t of his measure. Oetmta on
thg btil was bitter.

J. L. MADDOX. Editor, OliVc Hill, Ky; Puzzle Dept.,
flkd inclosed

(By Bmeat W. Helm.)
FraokforL—JuOre Plem D. Sunp
BOO. of Barbourvlllo, wbb seTeroIy ertt
icized In tbo report of Ute impeaebmetit cbmntiuee of the houie. The r*pon t&yi that Judge SampMO'i tenIn olBoe li too brief for • leglslxtive impeachment. It BugBeats that
the voters of bis disCrtct will hXTe
opportunity soon to act on his case.
The propo^ legislaitve Investigation
of the. penal conditions in Kentucky
has been (tailed off. The prison labor
contrartor* at the Kentucky reforma
tory decldi^ not to make a format
coTDplalnL They were advised by
their attorneys ibat the legialatnre
was without authority, to grant the
lief sougbt-

' Tiet uf Boost'

and all get together and pull for sometfatag to push our' town a notch Ugber.

TtxnM S. Roee syas heye Monday on
his rfftnm from Fkuida.
He has sold
bis knn nrCmtcr to Tom Hudgins, of
Lcoil has'loeatrd in Fkdda and wiU
leave with his family u soon u prepaiotioni ban.be made to go. He settles
neat Sl PrtetdBorg.
ltdd Scott a«Tos^ .emsped losing
bis hone by .Ire Monday evening.
Oneofi^.eMMtee Ugbted'a candle
and. with it seUlke to a wtaMoh cartaic [
wbieh. ti^rthef-srith tbe window blind,
wm buned fniRR the wall, >eime the
blaze canid bq^gofabed:

'Pidk* Jndgd Connts and Chief Car
'ptnur larK OiA ikmlder u> ib, rinci
poMeg several doUan into the 017*1
treaqa^rfitwitesaad Iptidittir^ that
hare decorated the dty records'Tor the
past font cc five ,^tn. That was al
most enon^ doe the city'ham these
•oerses U bavr |fa|d lot the bnilding of
the {^e through town, bnt instead we
ire pesugiBtcmt os sevetallnadnid
don^s’fabrthdf warnats
gplMt the dty lor the eoat el tbe |dke.
ThcR b abont the mm tesbem in
this (M is tbRM b ta • badapts am
withahaakhy eerplM fiffiag u dfaeeaatWbOb.

*

Lumber (S^ Roofing
SHOP CARPENTER WORK
^11 and See

J. Ji. Maddix
1

Jl/t

!•

iYi.

ACH mailorder
/\on

LIQUOR

HOUSE

Firm Whiskeys. Brandies, Wines, Beer. Etc.

My policy is: Good straight whiskies to each and ev
ery customer—honest dealing with one and all. My
.goods are all full measure, and in nice clean, clear ‘
bottles, and guaranteed under the Pure Food Uiw
PRICE LIST
Whiskey
Qt. J Gal. Gal.

Big

Qt 4Qts. 12Qts.

*110^ 40 *ii»
1.2S. Ise

Kentucky Bourbon .65
OMTarr
. .76
Smoke House
1.00

Brtiltd ii BoMl OsRds

1.25 2.60
l.SO ftOO
&00 4.00

Apple Brandy 90p. .75 1
'McGinnis Apple Brandy
loop. 9years old \.W- i

Lffi IjfiO

13.00

SPECIAL

Srsrrnr
Private Stock 0} T. M. ASH
Aged in
B Wood
Wi.
t<»- 12 Fsort
$4.00 per Qnllon

Remeinber.-I pay expresaage <m all orders of $2.60 or over.
An order sent to ASH will be shipped by next train. I have
some very handsome advertising nmtter which I will be glad
lirder. If you we under 21 years of age
to place in your next order
I don’t want your orders.

1. M. ASH,

Catlettsburg, Ky.

Wartlittitli
luIcnttH nil Pose l| Tt) ll«n I
. Tbe Burnett immigration bill!
has passed the
by a vote I' in the Spring is the proper
of 241 to 126. It provides thftt I time to woric roads, acoerding^
e«ft(F iroraigrant admitted to the | experts of the department of agUnited States must be able to ricnltiire. To put off the work
until Augustor S^itember is a
rsad tl^ English language,
Mme other language or dialect. great mifftafce. they deehtie. in a
In ito present form this bill j gtatemeot iasued rseentiy. Hw
passed the Horm and Senate in| road8 should be worked when
last Congress, bat ‘was v^eed damp so as to make tbe soQ baka
PrMident Taft; also a aamilar when it dries out Sfwing
bat Ml
bUl VM wMeed dATintc QeeebtBd
lead wsriong k the revarsa.

■-i

3^-trD^3D

PAoe^

’‘BWtETMASH’

(100 Per
.
. Cent Proof)
The oeiy Finest Gear White Com Whiskey
^

i H-r 2T. 4ai- at the
i If.l!, Ky-.u-Hl-rthi*

Muses Mills, Kvtr»T

U sl> L#l:er
t; :iikir on h‘s! H
fn*-iiris ui.Sa < Ml Sund:.y
.n'(^ <11
Lmt^
iiMl l>*»vv Baker wer'e
•ai-inK*..r- Marion
ical'inc^ii’
»i‘(J fitm-

dl»»a*c, wuU-f* a tonstltulloaal treatuVfcjijB(emallr, acUnf directly upon
• mucous eurfocon ot t^------

I Thf proiracttfd meetinK
- cUisod here. .
'

ot the very best sound ^n,
in Ac old-fashioned way, in small tubs, like home nudealways clear white as crystal.

mnrniiiir
.Sim S;i ve)> j>» stili tf^yi !e.

.. InSolnelte-^fir i

Pat up in

■yfin

Solder

itTfibiif-p on ■
Brammel was inOntyson
igsburg on. satujjay
boginew.

“Swecimash ’ 'is
.is never sold uhder 100 proof.

Do yo« want k?

It's easy ae rolli^ off a l.«—
(jur February' addition prnhietP, j
on front page. CAN YOU ADD?!
__ I r«:ii___ _
Miss Pearl Gilbert of Smokey Several are trying for the priwii
*’"■
' it's a ?5 gold piece and you have;
M!>• 1. _1
. I an «?ual chance to gat it; read!

This is oosi- T

!

____ :-X.
.
evening.
,‘
John Muse and wife (nee Miss
Birchtield) have gone to huuseSteeping at this pla
Jaei
o“reheadM\ndw^1%S.l“l‘’’‘’:^^^^^^
6*:i
i Er„«. Brammec waa calling Morehead
Monday and Tueaday. r'"
^:
on Miss Myrtle Hint-n at Sugar-1
>
“
•
^ee Sunday.
i _ ed .lessee is selling out
'"’reckoner: you can add and thatj
Bt'ickton and will raove back - to' our town Sunday.
is al) necessarv.
The lai^t;
t kansas the comingiSpring.
: ^att UMaster made a living. m,mber'in'fh7iot U «•
I, Lpkypl'
Af tklo yylo«A I t v-m fA M»
A.lly. A. U
' '* | PUni Oef, 1H t ttW lOt l» O,
, Johnt:. Wilson, of thia Place, i trip to Mc Sterlinaf Monda^ ■
Ma,tie Li.i„^.,
. .;-'^*'«0«-hngnre
a whoie,
Juramse where"iwlnuniber-aTure Vingii naiptierZ'

Read our Offer
f'
Uik^hi. lih*!.

.

. aet weelt) by
.leff Wilcox Has moved to
Boston on
- .jvosvov
nere. farm
-«*rm near here
IRoscoo m.'uiiiin
M.annin ui
of near here,
hei from‘Grahii; we.<»mpl»inr of Mr. and^rs. D.
who was m^ied to Miss Moilie
welcome them to oar Hale, who runs a IxianJing •««:)?<»
McRoberts here some time ago. corhmunity.
"
Rhodes itvenue> The
Mrs.' ManMr. Ham goes

<>< whiskey, try a,;

Ti l.- I

t find « the I

amount of the money
riKmey sent 1

-Send- all
- nnJers
to

Tn^ in OuArc Konles

American Pure JPeiod Company
Catlettsburl, Kentucky

Wi^lone

Mre. W. B-Moad«. »nd little
jr., came
his:miili.,in operation.
:^,‘^"eek' re^’^S^M^dSCiS'weR.&rd.-'ei
L-are of i
Dr. Huff's Stork bf Plummers; anti reports her nephew, fti,>.seli
take, I am responsible for the, her sistef, S(r». &rah thilomhs. .
Landing delivered a fine girl ba- Vest, recovering frjin a Very .-le- i
and the correct solution gewf"; w^ fe very low.
* by to Mr. and Mrs. Wa.lter Good- vere attack trf pfrMi------*it, and..
imonia.
if more than one are corbo has ln^Q
. win of noar this place last week., Uncle Ridi
dge S^kh, of this , rect the ?.'> will be equally dividGee aW*
iiied iilst Friday evening ,ed. - Editor
It is reported that uncle Dick pi;lace. di<
. returned
Bnunmer
er of this
'
place, who has at; 8 o’clilock after an illire.«.s of
land Friday.
r the V
M. S, Gee left for Enterprise
Afnstifil OlB
Tuesday to assist Rov. Harlan
Samuel McDowell, wht-. went Murphy m a meeting which ty Arthur Morrison who claims to
. from Olive Hill to New Boston.
there the 10th.
5 be the champion barijo picker of
Wirk in’iSfiss Stella Whitt made
We believe Sunday «aa the ” :
i these diggings attended a public
^st Safurday

$1.95
3.85
5.75

1 Gallon
2 Gallons
3 Gallons

hnndaome
^laas Jugs

Here’s $S

Taka Ul'a raoUlf
S^MlUrtro.
PUU f<

’ Salesman Boyd, pf 'Morfehead,,
. -iwas here last SaturW •
‘

Mail your order today

uno

ive ao much fuKh In lu
•r» that thev offer One Mi

Little Miss Hazel Clark retuimweek’s visit
Morton Clark, of
”'*V
B, Whitt waa the
. Arthur Jarvis on

.voreein.heRnwanCireuitCourt;:rp»tlTda?ta*iL'^^
:;vlrdSl^rMrs. S™ Wylie and children
^ Norma, Ermel , »jd_ Henry! h,L. - dland Ind
munil.y were indicted by the, Counts were the gueate o/'MiVni
f Ret^'es and brother. Ben,
ting
. .......................
license.
Willard to attend
: Gladys and Texie McCoy were
some have paid recent ffneatheir brother-in-i
calling on Mertie May and Hazel
Che -same offense.
'
)
James
Baker Friday aftqrnoon.
.Nature gave her two ears andi
- WhittaiidArth•rorauuove inm viace losi nis,
only one mouth, but that makes ^ur Jan-is . spent
at tlrt;
house and ahnost all it., content,,
^ . shoptdnif at Co; FraMy.
jiff^ence with a woman,
home of Mre. Sarah Thomai
by hre last week with no i.nsurErnest CmmMA from (trahn,
. f
ance. The fire, which was caus- called cm home folks ■fflursday When a girl docs as she .plea.,
ed by a defective due, was nol mjtht.
;es she la always displeased with
„ discovered until the hou^ was | Mrs. Fenton McCoy calle.1 on 1
..4 almo.,t r^y to fall in. Mr. Lee: Mrs. Jennie Baker Friday after* had a good house and It was fur-i noon
, nished well and his loss will liei ..
.
....
. >8 worth by ....
th^ag be mUalesja f®* weeks of typhoid.
He
keemlyfelTby the family, who;
Martha Baker of Cox. |hig
shoveir
' victuals
• • • • I >ieave* a wife
- and'^^°'^ildren
• •..............
is his
I
aWlo,tlheirclnthing™reptin«'“>''f <»»■* Me Wjl'c «»l>cr; around „rtth
. I wf»
__________
with hi.
his knife..
will ijudly miss him. De-|
what they had on. Thev also ^
was
M taken on train No. 2i>
lostail their dried and canned: James Baker, Sr., is quite feeFunny that they, never organ-, u>vWM»nl for
E.____
_ accomumiiPuriak
fruiL The hoii.so was burned a- ■ ble at this time.
! ize any societies for the fnvven- ed( ^ hie wifa. children, andtwo
la t
___
.
■ tion of the things you don’t wante^gptner; Iteveand George.—.Me■■
todo. — Cin. Enquirer.
^Wmc.

I iniE KLDK SifO^HvLi

We Carrj the Larjiea and Best Assorted Stock^
of Domestic and Imported

Whiskies, Wines and Brandies
In Southern Ohio and are Wholesaie Dealers

We rvrvo""'"Better Goods For Your Money
Clermont Apple Brandy. 4x. full quyt
California Apricot Brandy*'

Theae Br.ndle.

"

si.oo

"

i:

'7^

" :■ 'I

,he B«s, ,h., „,„q,

Ordef-s by mail, amounting tn $2.50
more will be shipped EXPRESS PKKPAIO

QLOCKNER & M E Y E R
43l-4J^Fro,h St.

FOK fS.MUL I H, UHlO

PoiAl;^'j

DEATHS

OBJTUARY

GASTOIHA

uJS^ii'..

For Infimta and Childiwit,

Matters Know That
Genuine Casmia
Always

Bears the
Signature
of

'
i
,
’
j
•
I
.

iiieie die min.v jittie citiii,;^ t* '^^JP*w«d^^
great Ueyund.
-j5, Horfee present c.n: IiuoB«
o( ;i'V. ■^K' hiiirr, hard
noise »M.II strain ail ter
.•$ ana
^
Had he iiv«d till
^ Aterejt he wooW have been 74
lend tc, proeoke
. irritabiiiry^ M'e
‘ "•yeWsW Thtti survive him
«a
Worn out « e Fin 'leitliri^
tin-.*v.-. Kteeo
bother. «
and...............
7 children
nor work with
coeWofl.
'His
are out of Jioe wuli ouaclves an-1 v^fe cdepsrir^' thic Jtie severaJ
He wu, .411 ul.l <aolother* s* wdJ.
Caoewtand as long as
A good thing t« jp oedgr ai^
—vtf be eeuld I •» hHiiid ip
c,rci«u»i8ree:.' .» tf. lal.e sor-«Jasg< ^

maincf at cbuifh.

Dr. K£«’ Anu-r.^. rm
nerre“ "‘t'K
.'.r*.
J.(I.. Haniiieid, ta!>.'
P]>in« sc
AtUnu' G».. write*

1^ the tow^f in lif.4 fi>r he was
b'^incral .-leAViceei
‘ait 1^ borne by

•d lA ’he

ffse
For Ovw
Thirty Yoars
MOTMitS
Ba«* Coer oCWVappK-

am*. XfilrlDg In tha warld
•a « hem-tevtic rra*4r of*«, r mm
ibW4 »>y
hy tth. UW .i one or two^
*<!» i.. ......... ' mr ho<
when Mherwlwo I ». la h* in ij
hsaWnd Join, me ti
( AntJ.pstn Plilh on« lortfluw."
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Money is What You Want
Ship Your Tobacco to

For Infanta and Children

YciurnTr^*.ly;-Zeb Doolittle.

TUEBEKOXE

_ ,

. ' ".

Always bears
. the
Signature ot

Hughes-Ellis-Boyd Tobacco Warehouse Co.,

'*

the iMiotera,

: Whi^^Tt^i

’ri!^-rL^

of

Latest Spring 1914 Paskions

Ar«- Uith nvl«l fcr_th.-ir "byad."

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

BEST LIGHT Aim t"*t

seiks

Splradid oppertuaity for tk< m*n appr*cUtiv« hi* p

BEST PRICES

Handy Mst-Pocket Ecceip,: ?'"S,b X-TplSc
-50 receipts. pei ft»rate«],; Wher** thp^-^highl»aiu • :«kI the ‘'lew

We assort your Tobacco.
Do niber w arehouses as.sort it
for you?
BEST TUE:ATMENT. because WE treat YOU just
•xaotly the way WE would ■.want YOU to treat US under tike
Cirpumstaii(;e.s.
(Jive us a triai and we will convince you.
We iriiaranlee :i Stjii.tre Deal
Hojrsheads furnished for
7-jcts.: freijfht piviiiik).
Write us
22

with stub, wire stapled in books, : Alwa> *hii the center «)i»arv;
5c. each, at Prbtrressive office.
: And vou never have, ne'x t morning.
^
I
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R-OBERT HUGHES, Pres, and Mgr.
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You Need a Tonic

I cation. - His Another. Shs. is located
I at Painttville.
t.-'

TAlLOKS 'J'HAT HATIS-'FV

Consider YourselE Cordially Invited
,

Ai6k ttiis kr Parcels PM

A'box of skunk skins recently
WANTED-To Mil Mime rae , i« Milt throuEti a Pennsylvama of-i
m teTm. ol »S • moatl,, rtren paid for! *“
I'm '»«» f™m duty;
I will buijd Mere on it for you lad let j»»» • "ewfltem. Over a week;
yon pay lor il el 110 a moaih. Km I *«9
El,® M™' cairiea from
-luire at ProareKiye office.
j Olhie UiU postolEce carried one'
,

for woimn. Before I began lo take Cardul, I was
so weak and nervous, and had auch awfni dizzy
, spells and s poor appelile Now I feel as well and

Sept. Luke-p. Clark ha. SaUhed i 9'“®
Idriug oldepediion. in the Ed*.,.. |‘i«i
Clark eleetfoa eonte.1 «ni«. fold Mr.
RobiMfoU thi. Mek lakia, Hepo.1lions io rebuttal.

Has Helped Thousands.
.t :|5

2.^

KAHN BR.OS., Louisville,
. '
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able prices.

^ T^ke me back to Ihoae blue mountairui. i
Where they arane points wRhlwl;'
Charley Oppenheimer o( Ijwtan »iH| BoVyw^rv^VM-ui^n^^^mattxr
TakenH.........................................
e me back when
m 1 am dead
'TOtsoIy locate ia the Big Sandy dis-.larkion^mc
I trict since selling oat at Lawtoa. He
has been in that pan lookiag foe a lo-

The Woman’s Tonic

•Mh I T«sr for

ihfo woolens ever placed o

A TAILORING SPECIALIST FROM

WM. DURHAM, OHveHOI.

old ROsitKM.

CARDUI
I Proiressln,
iTtm's CoBpnin, I

Come'to Our Store, Monday, Febnury 16,
Tn feast your eye* on the newest creations

Is u. toy/^tb^s^We^wh^hf”*^

QmlU & D,no„. relrevinj
P.»- ; i.,.. ™
k„,
ningtes. John had been traveling for ’ ^
ore hear Ihe j>isnils p<v|;.
some months which he giwe up for

There are times in every 'woman’s life when she
n*ds a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that lime comes to you, you know what tonic
to take-pirdui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul is composed of purely vegetable Ingrediems, which ad
geiilly, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It lias benefiled thousands and thousands of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
succ^s, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

,f. i|, i|
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i*' A RARE EXHIBITION

,

In Us« For Over 30 Years Vh^rr 'he chrui.i wJ^or^ViiMt

the rasin«gs and
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;ALWAYS BUY:

FRIZZELL'S GOOD QUAUTY UNE OF

Jeweify
It's flood Insurance Against Dissatisfaction |
M—II
I : OLIVE LILL. KY. "

P<rii}ics », isn’t it? to suggest to Postmaster Fields

having B certnin towoBman sit:

I Tor Sale—Set Universal DictiomuT
I rtf the English Language, 4 wlnmns, by the etovean barefeet till the'
j
'a morocco Unding. cost tl3; for t.*). mail could be assorted.
; Aisfl 13 vols. (A to L ipchitira) fikicyclopaedia Britonnko. 9th edhioB: ovAMvCn«IU
I
; igiotl not the Americaaiied, cost tlOO |
Senator WiHuims has tntroduc-!
: (or t2S—15 cosh, tS a moeth.
ProgreiKve oflib#.
leda trill in the upper boim pro-i

We call your ittentaM b> our arwt
T''o( the dnogi d( the Geoesml Astembly
now in tensMo st Fronkfart. We have
antBfsd for seport each weak of hflis
iBtndaead and posoed. Md ether isSMtatpve.

riding for the divurion of Pike,
County into two om&vmii, the
new one to be nuned lltyo In!
bfdtM’ofJ^C. C. Mayo, the;

coaZiaB&.

i

Furniture of Quality
That’s (he kin^ 1 sell aad H’S th* only kind yo« caa afford to
bay.
1 Everything in my line of hooae forauhmgs i* i «w.
conaeqamtly up to dat«.
I have neitbor rwst nor eforfe hire
to pay, and "mere aale* for amall prufifat” my motto, which
means 1 oeli for leas monay.
Before you buy emaa aos,

CLARENCE TABOR
•■S MV* aoMy OB yoor hoM I

Mil

